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ORGÂNIZATION 0F TUIF FLEET.

Squadrons and Divisions.- A naval force,
according to its importance, and the de.
signation conferred by the proper authoiity
bears the title of fleet' (armée iovale), squvad
ron or division. But whatever may 1)0 il
title, i L le aiwvays known, in a technical sens -

as a fleet (armée.)
The fleet is dividod into several squadroný

each squadron being divided inte divisions.
The division is the tactical unit, andI is coi-
posed of two, three or four sh;iQs.

,The iight ships cons itute the liglit squad-
ron, tho transports, the convoy.

The admirai assigne in genoral erders.
particular dutios te, the coammanders of
iquadtrons andI division3, whcther in port or'
at sea, for the police andI the general con-
duct of their respective commands.

Everv ship recoives a number which
gives bier one invariable station in every
order of wbich the fleot is. capable of being
formed. ln. numbering the slips the natui-
rai order is observed, the fbig ship tak-ing
No. 1 The partition of the fleot into squad-
ronis, and divisions ulso follows thae natural
sequence eof nui-Lbers. The fbst souadrons
aad divisions are composed of slips having
Ïfhi first numbe,'s. In eachi squadron r.d
division, tho senior officer takes the lowost
number. Like the slips, each squadron
bas iLs own particalar number by whidh iL
is known andI its station assigned. The
divisions are aIse, numbered. The first di-
vigion of Lhe first squadroa is that in whichtVhýt ecinniandler-m-chief is placod. The
Ogilvision of the last squadî-on takes the
ri-u*bor of that squadron multiplieci by Lhe
nfl?-tber of divisions te, each squacron.

1SMould the admirai bave reason te, believe
Akkr-he is superior i numhei' tec enemy,
>tùay in bis discretion fori a detachied
9 à&dron, whicl takes LIe name eof squadreuu

)>ehas no better illustration off the pec.ui*ar
fiusQr the French navy could be given tiuflfe word armee. Wo have translated it býy the

word fleet., the nearest Englisli equiva'ent; but
the word really means aiy, and naval a.-m y
(armce navale) distinguishes the Rea force frrn
the army off land forces. The Frenob frequelitiy
use the word fleet, for whlch they give tic fuiLom -
1iPgdeflnitiou :

Flotte.-The name given te the naval armics
(aux ai-mnecs navales) of the sincien ie. In modet n
tinies tbe word fleet, hats been appli-1 to il larL 0
number off vessois (particu:arty 'those 0CoE l
nierce)sailing tog-tlher; but at preseit the word,
army (arnee) sq uadron (cseadre) diviýIon(division)
etc., are prefer,-ed Nwiîen :peakiulig of the chips (A
the navy, Latterly the word feet (flotte) has
been adopted for deslgnating the total number oJ
shipe vhicb compose thse effective naval force ol
the state.-Dictionnaire dIe Marine a Voiles eta
vapeur. TRANSLATeR.

The squadron of reserve acts independent-
Iy. Signals affecting it are addressed te itsi
cornmanding officer, wvho alone replies, and .
ivho makes to bis owin squadron sncb signal
as are necessary to carry out the. orders of
the admirai.
ORDERS 0F STEAMING (OR SAILING) 0OR 0F BATTLIC.

Whie under way. a fleet is generaliy foriù-
ed in such an order is will keep it well ta-
ge(thier and at the saine timeprevent collis-
ions. The 'orders in whiCh a fleet under
steam înay be rang,,ed;are as follows : Sim-1
ple orders, special orciers, comipound orders.j

Simple orders are those ini which thes
Êh::p, are ranged according to their nurabors(
on a riglit or a broken line. There are five(
simple orders: The line ahead, the line
abreast, the line of beariag, the order ofj
chase, the order of retreat.

The lino aheaci is whien the ships of the
fleet follow in the wac cf the leading ship.
WVhen ranged on a lire perpendicir te the
course, they are in th~e 'Aine abrea-st.

The line of bearing is when the ships are
ranged on a Uine érunning obliquely te the
direction of the course.

In the order of chase the"Ships are ranged
from right te left in the order of their num-
bers, on two linos of bearing forniing a sa-
lient angle of eight points (901).

In the order of retreat the ships are rang-
ed from right to left according te their nu-
bers, on two linos of bearing forming a re-
entrant angle of eight points.

A fleet fermed in simple order is said ta
bo in the natural order when the ships are
placed according te their numbers frein
right te left, or from the leading slip te the
sternmoat one. It,is in an inverted order
whoen the reverse is the case.

Spocial orders are those in which the slips
are net necossarily formed ln the ordor of
their nuns'--~s. Theso orders comprise al
the combinations of which a fleet is capable.

The signal book provides for the following
spociai orders: The ordor by squadrons or
by divisions, the triangle, the ordor en
echelons, the square, the compact, ordei-, na-
val squlare.

Compound orders are those in which the
squadrous or divisions, considered as units,
and formed in the saine ordor, occupy in
regard te each other certain relative posi-
tions determained by the admiraI.

There are two kinds of compound orders.
The order forined by squactrens or divisions

sabreast ; the order formod by squadrons or
divisions a line ahead (ia coluntns of squad.

s rons, etc). Those two may be subdivided
finto as many orders as there ýare distinct

~ fomatins or ocI quadron or division.
The signal book gives four compoLlnd orders.

lst. The lino abreast by squadroniori-di-
vision, thoe quadi-on or division being in the
line ahcad. This ore.er is aise termed the
order ln columu of squadrons cor divisions.

2nd. TJLhe lino aliead by squadrons'(or di
visions), the squadrons (or divisions) being
in liue abreast.

3rd. Thse lino abreast by squadrous or
(division.

4th. The lino ahead by 'squadrons (or di-
visions.

A fleet formed in compound order is said
te ho in Lhe natural order when each*,squad-
ron or division is in its îsatu-al order, IL je
an iuveî-ted eider wheiî the reverse je the
case. In coinpound ci-tIers the squadrone
or divisions are fi'srîned, accerding toýtheir
nuuibers from righ L te lf or freni the leatI-
ing ship te the sternmnost one.

The admnirai may a' any time by signal
invert the order of any particular squadron
or division.

When shipe are for.-.ned on two parallel
liiies, and thoseo f one lino correspond or
are opposite ta the intervals between the
ships of the other lino, they form an indent-
ed lino.

The indentod lino may Leadopted in al
orders. Lt is effected by Lhe odd-numbered
slips failing eut te tho right or te the left
of Lhe lino according te order.

Whatever may ho tthe oxder adopted, iL le
necessary te know, th.1t iL may be tormed
aud maintained by the normal spoed, the dis.
tance, the in tervuil, an 1 the spaicin g.

The distance is the space which separat-
ed Lhe slips eof the same squadren or divi-
sion.

The interval is Lhe space wlicl la com-.
pound orders separa tes Lhe equadu-ons or
divisions.

Tho spacing le the intervai whicl in in-
inden tot orders separ.îtos twvo parailetliunes.

T'he distance and the interval are measur-
etI frein rainmast te nsainmnast.

The spacing is e&esured on the perpen-
dicular te the two liiùs.

The speed le detercîined by the nuinher
of revolutions marte by the screw o" the
flag-ship. When net otherwise' signalled,
LIe normal speed je tliat which bas been os-
tablished by a standiîig order of the corn-
mander-mn-chief. T di!-Lance shouid be
two cabies lengLI mîîitipliod lby the nus-
ber of slips which culapose each squaron
or division, if they are equdl ; otheî-wise, by
these of the most nucierous.

A fooet forrned iiomrpound order pro.
serves the distance of deploynient wben Lhe
interval whieh separates the squadrons or
divisions is equal te the distance signalled

îbetween two ships multiplied by the nus-
ber of ships ia the moat nuniorous squadron
e~ divisions.
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